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Drama Department Presents
Morality Play 'Everywoman'
"Everywoman ," the second production of th e Edgecliff
players, will be presented th e afternoon of Mar. 11, in McAuley
Hall at 2:30 p.m. The play is based on the morality play
"Everyman,'' and was adapted for an all female cast by Mis~
Sara Thompson, a professor in the English departmt>nt at the
college.

Freshmen

Joan Denneman, Charlene Firstos and
Janet Greenup portray a
scene in "Everywoman." Other
cast members include Mary
Ader, Diane Bard, Carol
Dochterman, Nora Edelmann,
Mary Lee Howes, Mary Maloney, Marilyn Mauer, Lillian
Merrill, Lois Rohde, Marilyn
Rifkin, Mary Jo Seiwert and
Jo Ann Woebkenburg.

The production is being perfo r med arena style, a theater-inthe-round choice of set. The
play is presentational in form ,
acted directly to the audience.
Emphasis is focu sed on the
players dressed in characteristic
costumes according to the virtue
portrayed.
The members of the Mothers
club will be guests, but any
student may attend the perfor~ance. Mary Denise 1\fyers, sen10r speech major, is the assistant
director to Sister Mary Hildegarde, head of the speech department.
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Festival Draw Ex-Communist Passion Play

Speech Rivals ~'.~~,5H,.~:~~~~~,..
To Edgecliff

the sp eaker's platform with Conr a d Adenauer and lectures regularly before NATO at the D efen s2
College in France, will speak to
the Edgecliff stud e nt body on
"The Str u ggle of Arab L ands"
on Ma r. 12.
Mr . H y d e was a b oy preach er
in Eng land at 1'i and a m e mber
of the Communist P arty a t 18.
He beca me the m a n ag ing editor
en t he "London Daily Wo rker"
and lat er abandoned Communism
to embr a ce Cath olicism. He is
the author of the a utobiog r aphy,
I B eliev e, and has recently compl et ed another book , God's Ban-

Edgecliff's ca mpus w ill be the
·etting of the fifth annua l High
S chool Speech Fest iv al on Saturrfa y, Mar. 1.
The contestants, pupils from
va r ious hig h schools in gre ater
Cincinnati, will be greeted at
12:30 p.m . with a welcome fr om
the faculty which will officially
o;:>en the festival.
Since all the events will occur
·imultaneously, they will b e held
tn several different buildings on
campus. Besides original oratory, d i t .
Another visitor to the Edgedramatic declamation, humorous
and extemporaneous speaking, a cliff campus will b e Miss Ann
new feature, the one-act play, O'Connor, a form er Edgecliff
has been included in the rost 2r graduate who now serves as the
of events . The plays will be Supervisor of Stewardess Training fo r A me ri can A irlines.
g iven in arena style.
M iss O ' Conno r, who now r eMedals will be aw arded to
the first and second place win- sid es in ·F t. Wo r th, Texas, will
ne rs in each division a nd a cer- accom p a n y Mr. R obert King,
t ificate fo r third place. A m e dal a lso of American Ai rlines, w ho
wi ll also b e give n t o th e b est w ill a ddress th e s tud ent body
ac tor or actress in the on e - act F e b. 26, on t he v a lues of a career
play division and a plaqu e wi ll as an a irli ne stewa r dess.
be presented to the wi nn ing
.-;ch oo l.
The judges will be Miss El rn011
no r B arre tt and Miss Dulah Pul ska mp of M o ther of Me rcy H ig h
School ; D r. Donald Kin g, M iss
Eli zabeth Muhlfe ld a nd Miss
Iren e D ailey, members of t he Mt.
St. Joseph fac ulty; Mr. J ohn
" L o3t Hori zon ," the fo urth
Morris of WCET ; Mesdames
T h omas D iehl , Gregory Oberd ing, and final mov ie of the current
Daniel D ell , J oseph Carp in o, school year is sched u led for Mar.
Rodn ey M orrissey and th e Misses 10, at 1: 00 p.m .
T h e m ov ie, tak e n from the
Elean or N ich olas a n d Mary
Jea n ne G r un kemeyer, Edgecliff Hawthor nd rn prize nove l of
a lu m n ae; M r. Gregory Oberd in g J a mes Hilton. is co ncerned wi th
of WKRC; and M r . Edward the plight of four peo ple w ho
Doering, attorney and professor fin d themselves "kidn apped"
from B :i.skul to a lamasarya t X avier Un iversity.
Dr. D aniel Steible will be th e Shangri-La in Tibet.
The p ersons who find theml(e neral chairman of the day.
F ollowing t he j udging, a tea selves mysterio usly kidnap ped
and receptio n in the colleg ~ are: Miss Roberta Brinklow, of
dini n g room will be held to the Eastern Mission ; Henry D.
honor the winners and con- Barnard, an American; Hugh
tes tants. Members of Edgecliff Conway, consul ; and Captain
Charles Mallinson, vice consul.
Players will serve as hostesses.
The movie was prod uced in
The festival is sponsored by
Our L ady of Cincinnati College 1947 by Columbia Studios and
an d is directed by Sister Hilde- stars H . B . Warner, Ronald
gard e under the auspices of t he Coleman, Thomas Mitchell, IsaNa tional Catholic Theater Con- bell J ewell, Edward Everett
Horton and Sam J effe.
ference.

Mot,ie Versi.
Of Famed Novel
Shown Mar~ 10

,.

Brings Forth
College Talent
Four Edgecliff stud ents, an
alurnna and an instructor, are all
participants in the 4lst annua l
St. J o hn 's P assion pl ay.
Mr. Vince nt Del aney, histoi·y
in stru ctor w ill appe<1r 'IS an alternate actor in the r ole of Christ.
A s Claudia, Betty Batter sby '57
w ill a lso partake in the Lenten
p ro duction.
Additional participants include
the Edgecliff students Janet
Davi s, Caroly r> Lorenz and Winifred Boyle.
P erformances are given ea<.:h
Sunday afternoon of Lent at
2:10 p.m. and also in the evening
on Passion and Palm Sunday,
8 :10 p .m .

No. 4

Friday St11dents Began
Weekly Series Broadcast
Over WCPO-FM Radio
Edgecliff, in conj unction with
the n e wly organized Committee
for Enjoy able Listening, is presentl y working to bring Cincinnatians better educational radio
through WCPO-FM.
The college is p r esenting a
weekly Friday program series
which began Friday, 7 p.m ., and
will continue for 13 weeks. Among
the programs that will be featured are those entitled "Shakespeare's Language," "F·amily and
Place Names," "Sports Speech"
and "Probes Proverbs."
In addition, Miss Francis Loftus,
chairman of Edgecliff's music
11

depa r t m E·nt, wi ll be featured a t
the keyboard in several music
presentations. Senior music major , Ca roly n Heeger , w ili also
participate in a program . The
three Edgecliff English professors
pa rticipating in the series arc
Dr. Siegmund A. E. Betz, Dr.
Daniel J . Steible and Miss Sara
Thompson.
Freshman radio students that
can also be heard on the progr am series are Mary Ader, Ann
Beahn, Justine Cornett, Marlene
Henkel, Sue Martin, Margaret
Ritcher, Margie Webb, Wendolyn
Stocko and Andrea Zern.

Are You Ready?"asks Wendolyn Stocko, as she
gives advice about the Speech department's new Ampex 601
tape recorder to Margaret Richter. The two girls will act
as producer and announcer for the first program of the weeklv
·
series.
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Penance Is Joy
shes, made of the blessed palm of last year, are distributed
to the faithful on the Wedn esday of Quinquagesima
A
week, Ash Wednesday. The most significant symbolism of
the ceremony is to remind man that: "Thou art dust. and into
dust thou shalt return." If we would keep this truth in m ind ,
we would be less likely to rebel against God. However, man
is weak , and we are cautioned therefore during the L enten
season to do penance for sins.
The practice of using ashes as a symbol of humiliation
and penance is frequently alluded to in the Old Testament.
Job, in the year 2000 B.C. sprinkled his flesh with ashes to
atone for his sins. Later, in the 5th and 6th century, ashes were
given on Ash Wednesday to those who did public penance.
In the 10th century it became a practice among monks to be
bless d with ashes on the Wednesday before beginning t he
fast, and in all probability the custom was adopted by the
faithful at large, in imitation of this practice of the monks.

Beware! Second Semester Slump
eware! Danger lurks around every corner! A strange
B
malady is beginning to raise its head on our campus. So
be on t he lookout!
You may have had all the diseases of last fall , but, compared to this new ailment, bronchopneumonia is a common
cold. Be especially careful and watchful at this time of the
year. Keep ahead of it. Remember that you don't catch i.t;
it catches you.
It begins to take effect when you slow down in your
studies. The greatest danger comes now just when you've
said or at least thought, "Now t hat exams are over, I think I'll
take it easy for a while." It sneaks up behind you when the
television and telephone prove greater attractions than textbooks.
The first definite symptoms come when you are called en
i n class and have to admit that you "don't know the answer"
or "haven't prepared the assignment." By the ti me you
"goof up" the first series of tests after exams, you can be
sure that you are a victim.
Do you recognize this strange malady yet? You may know
it by a variety of names, but we prefer to call it "Second
Semester Slump." Before it's too late, begin to take some
of the preventive measur es which the experts prescribe.
First of all, pay attention in class. Secondly, study not
only the work required but also a little extra. Thirdly, have
all assignments in on time. Don't have to finish them up at
the last minute.
If you follow these suggestions, you are almost positive
of escaping the dreaded malady. So take our advice! Don't be
a viciim of "Second Semester Slump !"

Know The Catholic Word
ebruary ought not to be an arbitrary month in the diurnal
F
life of a Catholic college student. In her forethought and
perspective, Mother Church has employed the use of the days
of this month to emphasize the dynamic need and valuable
role of the Catholic Press. She sees the malicious effects of
unscrupulous secular literature on the minds of her children ;
she also waits with much patience for the fruit which must
come forth from the efforts of her Catholic writers, editors
and teachers. Through their minds and in the hands of their
publications she places her holy doctrine, trusting it to be
taught to all nations. She reserves the month of February to
praise the united efforts of Catholic writers and also to place
before all the members of the Mystical Body the need and
obligation of reading an d evaluating the Catholic word.
The facts which most of us do not know or have ceased
to appreciate are those which give us the freedom to express
ourselves. We, in publishing our own college paper, are 'n
possession of the privileges for which our ancestors so bravely
fought many years ago. After 1763 the idea of a free press
became part of the struggle of the colonies for greater independence. Beginning with Virginia in 1776, state after state
wrote t he idea of a free press into its constitution. The Federal
Constitution itself was adopted only after a promise that it
would be amended to protect freedom of expression.
Our Catholic Press is a by-product of this struggle. Its
roots are planted deeply in the initial freedom for the printed
~ord. We, as students, have an obligation to appreciate this
nght t_o express ourselves, but an even greater obligation is
one la1~ upon us °?Y. Holy Mother,, the Church : the reading,
evaluat10n, appreciation and application of the truths expounded in Catholic publications.
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What In
The World
by Alice Dammarell '58
Does the K remlin really wan t
to reach an agreement at thl'
Summit meetings? Or does it
merely want to conduct a su m mit meeti ng in s u ch a way a ~
to further stren gthen its casL
that the Soviet Union wanb
peace and the West wa nts con tinued tension?
This is the $64 question beforl'
the world today. Every ne w~
commentator .and every arm ch air diplomat is vitally inter ested in its solution. They an
also venturing opinions.
J orden Speaks
William E. Jorden of the Neu·
York Times seems to sum up al l
western speculation. "The majority of Russian leaders report
that diplomats seem anxious no t
only to talk but to reach some
sort of understanding. It is much
less clear what kind of an agreement Messers Krushchev and
Bulganin are prepared to negotiate."
Thus, a bird's eye view of th e
situation can be gleaned from e1
single quote. Let us, however .
step away from U .S. approved
notices and take a look at wha t
the Daily Work·e r calmly state ~
a'b out the S ummit. "Diplomat~
in Moscow see signs of an eve r
growing confidence on the part
of Soviet leaders that the Com (Continued on Page 4)

FROM Ohio's Campuses
-----------------------by
With exams and registration riage and a family. No students
successfully disposed of, the col- as ked for wisdom or knowledge.
lege curriculum is back to a
Effective September 1, 1959,
normal state. New courses, reg- Wittenber g College will b e named
ulations and worthwhile opin- a u11iversity. Wittenberg is alions have hit the college n ews ready a small university in its
organizational structure.
circuit.
An editorial from the Ohio
Inte resting personages have
State Un iversit y Lantern states: recently visi ted our Ohio cam"The call has gone out for t he puses. Senator Frank J . Lausche,
Egghead to master all the for- former five-time governor of
mulas and to devise new ones so Oh io, visited Wilmington College
that we can get our space ships with his wife, attending classes
to soar higher and our bombs to and having private conferences
roar loud er t han anyone else's. with students. John Carroll UniThere is a need for all kinds of versity welcomed Senator P aul
Eggheads, however, not j u st the H. Douglas to the campus. Senscience and math kind . We need ator Douglas addressed the stuthe history kind, the English kind, dent body and faculty, discussing
the philosophy kind and all the the civil rights question.
A severe fire destroyed Edgerest because we need people who
can figure out peaceful a nd pro- hill Cafeteria at Ohio University
ductive u ses for some of these while the construction of another
machines. We need people who cafeteria was well under way.
care a lot about the why of a Plans for a new dormitory to be
machine or a bomb, as well as built at the site of the destroyed
the how of it."
building were also being made.
An English grading system will
begin next fall at Ohio Wesleyan
wherein all professors will gradP.
each student in English composition in addition to the regular
grade in the course.
Western Reserve will offer humanities as a new interdepartmental major. It will center upon
a comparative study of the arts
consisting of courses in music,
literature, visual arts, drama<.ic
arts, cultural history and philosophy.
A one-hour course in the pronunciation and reading of Italian
is being offered this semester at
Ohio University in Athens.
Dr. George Abbee, professor of
psychology at Western Reserve,
has been conducting class polls
concerning the college student's
attitude toward education. Results prove that men students
No. Edg ena, you're not qu ite
wish for successful careers and
women students desire love, mar- ready for a $64,000 quiz.

Martha Wittekind

'59

Findlay College's Lampost invited suggestions from students
to help make plans for a n ew
girls' dormitory.
Top name bands are invading
college campuses for frolics.
dances and balls.
- Ralph Marterie heard a t.
You ng~o wn University.
- Guy Lombardo and his Roy al
Canadians at Bowling Green
State University.
- Ralph Flanagan at the Military Ball of the University
of Toledo.
Two students at Youngstown
University directed mental health
plays prepared by the university
theater group. The plays were
made available to communit
groups in the interest of promoting mental health.
"Carousel" was staged for the
Senior Show at Ohio Wesleyan.
Marietta College recently held
tryouts for Gilbert and Sullivan's
operetta, "The Pirates of Penzance."
The University Rocket Choristers of the University of Toled1>
recently appeared on Ed Sulli van's Sunday evening show. The
national appearance was a part
of their annual eastern tour.
A deep mystery at Ohio Northern University is "Wh o hooked
the book?" or "Has anyone seen
Volume 13 of the Collier Encyclopedia?"
The Edgecliff s ta ff wishes
to extend best wishe on behalf of the fac ulty and stu dents to Bishop Clarence G.
Is enmann who wa consecrated Bishop of the Columbus
diocese on the feast of Our
Lady of Lourdes, Feb. 11.
A native of Hamilton, 0.,
Bishop lssenmann had served
as Auxiliary Bishop of Cincinnati for three years before
his pre ent appointment.

February 21, 1958
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Scholarships Awarded To
Competitive Test Winners

Sally Sherman

Five schola rships to Our La dy
of Cincinnati College were
awarded as a result of the comp etitive examination held at the
college on S at urday, F eb. 8.
Recipients of the scholarships
were: Elaine Ludwig, Mother of
Mercy, The Mother Hilda Brennan Scholarsh1p ; Sharon Kilb,
Regina, The Mother McAuley
Scholarship ; Patricia Kruse, St.
Mary, The Monsignor Charles E.
Baden Scholarship; Joyce Hugenberg, Regina, The Mother M.
Carmelita Hartman Scholarship;
and Sally Sherman, Mother of
Mercy, The Monsigno r Wm. J .
Gauche Scholarship.
The girls who took the examination were required to rank
in the upper fourth of their
classes, to fulfill all requirements of the college and to be
students who gave promise of
profiting by such a scholarship.
The scholarship program was
initiated in 1944.
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Dr. Corl Kreider Visits Campus;
Meets V\lith Edgecliff Faculty
How to stimulate students to
increased scholarship is the main
topic that Dr. Carl Kreider,
North Central coordinator, will
discuss with Edgecliff fac ulty
members Mar. 14.
The North Central Association
on Liberal Arts Education is a
cooperative organization of which
E dgecliff and 77 other schools
in the North Central Association
area are members. It is designed
to help institution s improve various aspects of their e ducation
programs.

Elaine Ludwig

One way in which the association re nders aid is through the
assista nce of coordinators who
visit campuses each year, spend
time on whatever pro blem is
facing the institution at that
time and maintain a constant
flow of ideas and information
about higher education. Each one
of the schools maintains a local
study committee which decides
upon one prdblem to investigate
each academic year.
As the appointed coordinator
to Edgecliff, D r. Kreider, dean
of Goshen College, Goshen Ind.,
will meet with the local committee to discuss plans for continuing the s tudy and problems
that may have been encountered.
Chairman

for

the

Edgecliff

study group is Sis.ter Mary
Honora, R.S.M ., and its project
this year has centered on the
means of stimulating students to
increased scholarship. After di sc ussing this project, Dr. Kreider
will meet throughout the day
with various faculty gro ups in
discussing other aspects of highe1
education .

Board Leader
Attends Meet
On Education
Mr. A. :J. Long, president of
the EdlgecHff Lay Advisory
Board, represented the college
yesterday at the dinner gathering of the Southwestern Ohio
Committee for Higher Education
Campaign a t the Universi ty of
Cincinnati.
Special g ues.t for the even t
was Dr. Norman P. Auburn ,
acting president of the Counci I
for Financial Aid to Education .
who projected further plans of
the council.
Our Lady of Cincinnati college
is one of the 11 cooperating institutions of the Southwestern Ohio
district participating in the campaign of information about highe r
education in America .

Patricia Kruse

Joyce Hugenberg

Salesian Guild
Hears Address
By Archbishop

The Arts and Us

Faculty and students extend
sympathy to Eleanor Waters
'47 on the death of her mother
and Sister Winifred, R.S.M.,
on the death of her sister.

by Georgia Kunkemoeller '59

The Most Reverend Archbishop
Karl J . Alter was the guest
speaker at a Salesian Guild
meeting, Sunday, Feb. 2, at Our
Lady of Cincinnati college. Edgecliff journalists, Barbara Thies,
Alice Cappel, Martha Wittekind,
Marilyn Carroll and Patricia
Glueck attended the meeting.
Archbishop Alter offered Pontifical Low Mass in the college
chapel prior to the meeting.
Following the annual Communion breakfast, the Archbishop
addressed the guild members and
guests. He stressed the Catholic
journalist's tdple obligation to
truth, j ustice and charity. Calling attention to the opportunity
they have to influence contemporary public opinion, he said
that they could cau se our culture to take on a more Christian
<'S pect.
The Salesian Guild is a local
organization deriving its name
from St. Francis de Sales, patron
saint of journalists. Its main
purpose is to unify Catholics
engaged in newspaper, radio, TV,
advertising and publicity work.

Students Highlight
'Time For Music'
Rehearsals and planning which
began in early November culminated in a variety show, "Time
for Music," Feb. 7 and 8, at
Walnut Hills auditorium, sponsored by the Xavier Sodality.
One of the Edgecliff veterans
of last year's show, Suzanne
Schuler, took part in a pantomine act, "I Put A Spell on You"
with Dixie McBrayer, and singing sophomore Donna Dutro sang
a sol o "Thou Swell." Joy Glueck
harmonized with Dave Maley to
"Namely You." Joy also sang a
solo, "I'll See You A gain."
Against an ornamented background, Catherine Guarin sang
"Baubles, Bangles, and Beads."
She also sang "Can't Help Lovin'
That Man of Mine."

Sharon Kilb

"Music soothes the savage breast,'' so the saying goes. And
from what you hear today, you almost have to be a sava ge
to enjoy it.

Fr. Rea.rdo1i Designs 'The _Mosa.ic Of A Bishop';
Emphasizes Importance Of Catholic Press Montli
His Grace, the late Archbishop
John T. McNicholas, had expressed in his last testament the
hope that the echo of his voice
might be heard, even after his
death, proclaiming th
truths
that can help lead men to their
eternal destiny.
That voice is n ot preserved on
a high-fidelity record, but is
echoed in the recent publication
of his biography and h is writings,
"The Mosaic of a Bishop." His
sermons and editorials, included
in the book by the designer, Rev.
Maurice E. Reardon, S.T .D., cover
a variety of t opics, and that entitled "The Author and the Press"
is especially timely.
In observance of Catholic Press
Month, the voice of the "Bishop
of the Mosaic" is interviewed.
" Your Grace, where do we
begin in trying to Interest our
people in reading the Catholic
press?"
"Obviously, it is no ea y matter to give the body of Catholics
a taste for Catholic reading. To
the great majority it will probably seem colorless and unintere- ting in comparison with that
reading to which they have
grown accustomed, according to
what might be called our national taste. I would answer that
our strongest hope of making our
people an intere5ted body of
readers lies in our youth. We
must cultivate in them acc:Jrding
to their years and capacity, a
taste for everything that is worthwhile reading in our Ca tholic
papers and periodicals."
" And what do you think will
be the fruit of such reading?"
"The Catholic life of our people
will be immeasurably enriched.

modern Catholic university, one
of reasonable challenge that no that will teach, especially, ChrisCatholic can be a constant reader tian philosophy."
"Mosaic of a Bishop," the story
of our religious papers and periodicals without becoming thereby of the writings, the interests, and
a more interested, intelligent and the life of our late Archbishop
John T. McNicholas, O.P ., can be
zealous Catholic."
"What danger is there, Your ordered at Edgecliff or from the
Grace, for the Catholic who Rev. Maurice E. Reardon of St.
completely neglects our own Gregory's Seminary. The 384press and reads merely the sec- page book sells for $6.00.
ular?"
"The secular pres<>-and let me
say here that there is not the
remotest thought of arousing a
spirit of hostility against t he
secular press, for it has its own
standards, and according to these,
tries to be fair to all-insists on
giving the people what they
want. And we think of the count- FEBRUARY
less events occurring each day 25 C.S.M.C. Meeting
throughout the world, and as we 26 Assembly : American Air l .ines
review each morning the selecRed Cross Meeting
tions made from them for pres- 27 Sociology Club Meeting
entation to the public, we must
marvel at the preference given MARCH
to scandals, to divorce, to murder 1 Speech Fe tival
and to every form of revolting
3 Red Cross visits Veterans
Home
crime. News of this character
re-enacts crime to the scandal of 4 Tri-Lingual Club Meeting
all aPd, what is most appalling,
5 St. Thomas Aquinas
to the inevitable corruption f
Symposium
youth."
Debaters Meeting
" I a m sure, Your Grace, that
National Sophomore Testing
the students a nd our readers are
6 National Sophomore Testing
grateful for recalling to their
Science Club Meeting
minds these basic and practical 10 Advi ory Board Meeting
·thoughts about the Catholic Press.
Movie at 1:00 p.m.Is there a final thought that you
"Lost Horizon"
might leave with us?"
11 Mothers Club Meeting
Music Club Meeting
"Yes, there is. Our press is a
Student Council Meeting
public teacher in the community.
Great Books: Fr. Martin Garry
If it is sustained as it should be,
it can become the patron of liter- 12 Assembly: Douglas Hyde
Literary Guild Meeting
ature and the fine arts. It can
promote learning and culture. It 13 Home Economic Meeting
should be in our day a gr.:?at
Faculty Meeting
I am willing to say without fear

can1pus
calendar

What has t his generation bred ?
Well, it's a kind of music where
the principal singer struggles
through some senseless verse
accompanied by three or fo ur
voices going "aah-aah-aah" in
outrageous harmony and the
whole presentation is backed by
a lot of noise known as the
"beat." It makes money; sometimes it makes trouble. The Hit
Parade is cluttered with such
charming numbers as "Raunchy,"
"She's Neat," "Wake Up Littl e
Susie" a nd the ever popular
"J ai lhouse Rock."
Rock & Roll vs. Jazz
We don't want to generalize
and say all rock and roll i
wrong, because there are some
really good men who revised the
jitterbug of 1945 into something,
if not momentous, then catchy
a nd solid. We mean that Bill
Haley has a swingin ' group!
Come on America, how much
longer do we have to tolerate
the hairc uts, the hipsters and
the songs with the one-syl lable
words split so many times they
resemble a compound fracture .
The crimes that have been
attributed to rock and roll are
numerous. But perhaps the most
misunderstood is that of coupling
it with modern jazz. And modern jazz wants no part of the
haircuts or hipsters.
Jazz Abroad
Jazz is America's own . It began
some fifty odd years ago in a
dance hall in New Orleans and
this humble beginning still allow
many people to think it rather
vulgar. Oddly enough, jazz flourishes over seas, and the state
department, known for caution
and diplomacy, became aware of
the appeal of jazz abroad and
sent such bands as Dizzy Gillespie and Benny Goodman on
good-will tours of the Middl
(Continued on Page 4)
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QUERY QUEST

Club Circuit

Question : Do y ou consider a n
exam a t ru e m easur e of a stu dent's know ledge?
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EDGECLI F F PLAYER S
A dramatization of "Guess Who" was presented by the radio a nd
tele vision students at the Edgecliff Players meeting, F eb. 18. Aun
Beahn narrated the s how with Mary Ader, Su e Martin , Margaret
Ritcher, Wendolyn Stocko and Andrea Zern taking the parts of
former famous actresses.
On the same program, Margie Webb produced a TV skit w it h
Justine Cornett and Marlene Henkel taking the roles.
RED CROSS
A supper club meeting at the Chapter House is on the agench
for the Red Cross club meeting next W ednesday, Feb. 26. A tour of
the headquarters will fo llow the supper.
M embers of the club will present a S t. Patrick's D ay program
.it the Vine Street Veterans H os p ital, Mar. 3. Sophomore Toni Hart
1s chairman of the show which will be highlighted by an Irish jig.
SCIENCE
D r. Donald L. O pydyke will be the gu e.st speaker at the Science
club meeting on Mar. 6. A histoch emist in t h e research division of
Proctor and Gamble's Miami Valley Laboratories, Dr. Opydyke is a
student of D r. Vincent Cowdry, the int.ernationally known a u thority
on normal and neop lastic tissue activities and former president of
th e American Cancer Society.
The Reverend J oseph J. Peters, Chairman of the Department of
Bi ology, Xavier University, addressed the Scienc~ club on Feb. 6 on
·'The Scientific Method." Father Peters disc ussed basic concepts involved in b iology and described the research program which he and
his students are conducting at Xavier University. At the meeting
a colored fi lm illustrated the effects o[ drugs on muscular and nervous
coordinations of the salamander.

b y Ma rilyn Cart'oll '60
L aVerne M uldr ow, Edgecliff
junior. No t eaching device can
accurately measure the student's
total knowledge. However, a
really good test can give the
teacher an indication of whether
or not he has acquired a suffi·cient amount of knowledge in a
p artic ular subject. Since in the
majority of cases th e student is
under press ure, the way in which
h e responds can be indicative of
his innate capacity.

Carol Hartke

Th!J A,.ts And Us
Virginia Powers
Virginia Powers, E d g e c 1 i .r f
fres h man. I n my opinion an exam
will achieve its pur p ose on ly
when th e stu dent is in the right
state of mind and the exam is
well constructed. If the test is
one that calls for details rather
than important and basic information it will not show the
student's full understanding of
the subject. If the stu dent becomes emotionally u pset when
taking an exam , he cannot give
an adequate account of his knowledge.

SOCIOLOGY
Mr. Nicholas Seta, dir ector of recreation at Longview Stat ·~
Hos pital and director of education at the Youth Center, will speak
to Sociology club m em bers at their meeting, n ext Thursd ay, F eb. 27.
Mr. S eta will parallel his talk with the film, ·'Ho w a Child is Proba t~:l
i nto Longview."
R e ports on the club's work at St. Joseph' Infant Hom e and Mt.
St. Mary's H ome for Girls will be given.

W hat In The W o,.ld

Edgecliff's alumnae assoc ia(Continued from page 3)
tion will provide its m embers
1;i unist bloc can win its struggle
with a new communica tion
!'or wo rld dominance by peaceful
service, the Alumnae Ne w smea n s. Th e Kremlin believes
letter.
that having outstripped the West
Eleanor Nichol as '55, former
in Sputniks it can go on to viceditor of 'The Edgecliff,' will
tory in every other field. The
edit the publica tion.
Summit meetings will furnish
the proof."
Un settled A genda
1s shown by
Frightening thought, isn't it?
Yet it is one that could very Mr s. Lawrence Sherman, tennis inwe ll be true, because as far as structor, as she watches the serve
the public knows the agenda for of freshman Rosemary Edwardo.
the meetings is still unsettled.
The West under President Eisenhower has requested that the
German settlement problem be
placed first on the docket. Russia,
speaking for the East and fearing a un ified Germany, claims
that s uch a matter is too "complicated and difficult" to solve at
the commencement of negotiations and adds that she believes
a grad ual building of trust is
needed among nations t o relax
world t ension before such matters can be discussed .
S o m e co n crete suggesti on s
have been placed und er consideration by both sid es. Although
these are recorded and sch eduled
for conference one cannot help
thi nkin g of Kiplin g's famous
line, " Oh the East is East and
the W est is W est a nd never th
twai n °lrn ll m eet."
Approved Topics
Included in the list of app !'oved
to pics are recent agreement:;
re ac h ed in Washin gton between
the Soviet Union an d the United
States, agreeme nts for increased
her
travel between countries, mutual
pupils
in
the
front
visi ts by technical delegation s,
crawl, Mrs. William
teachers and students, and other
c:ultu ral and technological exLammert demonstra tes
changes.
the proper arm stroke
No one can fore t ell what the
to Judy Kipp and
outcome of the Summit meeti ngs
Marilyn
Feiler, Thurswill be. However, to ins ure a
day
swimming
stuWestern success and in order to
disprove the dreary Kiplin g dents.
quote, we would like to remind
the studen ts that the rosary is
being said each day at 1: 00 p.m .
m our chapel for world peace.

Laverne Muldrow

Daniel Finke
Daniel Finke, D ayton freshman .
T ests or exams p u t the stu dent
on trial to show how much he
knows. T h ey are a series of q uestion s, exercises or other m eans
of meas u ri n g t h e student's skill,
know ledge and intelligence. I
think that well prepared te3ts
following fruitful class p e rio~ls
ge nerally fulfill this purpose but
that man y tim es tests or exam s
are less successful.
Carol Ha rtke, Dayton junior. I
don't believe that tests and exam.s
are a good m easure of a studen t's
knowledge. Some stu dents find it
hard to take a t est or exam becau~0 of th f' n ervou~ tPn~ion rr0ated by th e press ure of tim e.
Attendance, class participation ,
outside work and some tests
sho uld be taken into consideration when determining a student's grade.

(Contin ue d from P age JJ
East and Fnr E ast!
"These a ud ien ces loved it. They
as3ociated the m usic wit h the
relaxed and genero us sid e of
A merican life a n d the informa l
vitality of the performances
clinched the con viction," Stern s
wrote after t h e concerts. H e
called jazz "America's best loved
cult ural export." But it d oes not
have this status at home.
The Jazz Artist
To get a true picture of jazz
l et's start with one of her artists
or m ake rs. He i3 a creative artist
in the gre:,at Est sense.. His music
ha ~ a fresh approach, a sense of
freedom and almost exquisite
arrangement. There is a touch
of poignancy in his story; he
has been blind since birth. His
name i3 G eorge Sh earing. He has
wor k ~ d with the dil igence and
enthusiasm to become one of the
best known and loved true
arti sts of the day.
Perhaps we hav ~ n't made th e
picture of jazz tco clear. It's
h 8rrl t rl efin P with wnrds. You
have to h ear it, ga ther impressions and j u dge for yourself.
Among the recommended jazz
albums are those of the George
Shearing Quintet and the Chico
Hamilton Quintet.

Keen Interest

Instructing
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